Salute to the Flag

Approval of minutes from the May 10, 2016 regular board meeting.

CORRESPONDENCE

1. Town of Allegany Planning Board minutes from the 4/11/16 meeting.
3. NYMIR - Notice of Vehicle Crash Awareness & Prevention Seminar(6/21/16)

NEW BUSINESS

1. E-mail from Allegany Little League regarding replacement of equipment shed (Stayer Park)
2. Summer Board Meeting schedule: June 14th, July 12th and Aug. 9th.
3. First public meeting on the Town wide Re-Val –tentatively set for June 8th.
4. Request from Town Comptroller
5. Bond Anticipation Note – purchase of new Cab/Chassis Truck - $211,086.00

OTHER BUSINESS

COMMITTEE REPORTS

From the Floor:

Adjourn